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Thirty-Sixt- h Congress . .1st Session.

Vamiishtos, Feb. 3. !

Ii the House, Mr. Fenton (N. Y.)
called op Lis resolution offered on Wednes
day, that a message be sent to the Senate,
.-- r.'.:. .i... .v.. - ,

o J
assembled, and chosen Mr. I'cnnington
Speaker, and that the House is now ready

(o proceed to business. Adopted.
Mr. Grow (Fa ) offered a resolution

whieh was adontcil. that a committee be
anr.nlnln.l In aef in unni .Inetion with eu.--

Committee as may bo appointed by the
. . . ..:., jsenate, ro wait on to. i res.ueni auu

,

form biin that both Houses bad asscm-- 1

bled and were ready to receive any com-

munication be may be pleased to make.

Mr. Grow gave notice of bis intention
to introduce a Homestead bill.

Mr. Washburne (IU.) gave notice of

bis intention to introduce a bill amendato-

ry of the steamboat law, end also a Hirer
a lid Harbor bill.

Mr. Sherman (Ohio) moved that the
House proceed to the election of a Clerk,
previous to which there was a call of the
House.

Mr. Schwartr(Pa.) nominated John W.
j

Forney, of Philadelphia.
Mr. Smith (Ya.J nominated James C.

Allen, lite Ciurk.
m. v ,i.-- - r.,n- - nm;-.i- ,,l c. .1

Taylor, of Tennessee.
Mr. Cobb (Ala.) nominated David E.

L. Lawson, of Alabama.
Col. John W. Forney, of Philadelphia,

wai oloctcd Ckrk of the House on the
first ballot. The vote stood :

Whole number, 2V1

e: essary to a choice, 111
Mr. Forney. 113
Mr. Aden, Lecompion, 77
Mr. Taylor, American, 3

Mr. Daw?un, Alabamt, M

Mr. M'Knea', (scaiiermr) 1

n..i..';,..HM 1'nrni.T ria e!T ..ted

voini of all crcscnt who had TOteij
for Mr. Pennington as Speaker, together
with those of Messrs. Horace F. Clark

and Riggs, and with tbe exception cf,
I

NT. Davis, ot .Marytana. j

On motion of Mr. Sherman, tho House .

, 3 .1.- - - .f -

pr.sea noa tus mi

burst S
Tbe

1H ting (at Legislative Prayer
Lecn:n;itjn, proving cotitinuej ti

Lnderwot-d- . Aaiencan, iu participants.
f that act) f and

Hoffman, act Aus Gordon,

ted, in Congress, against the re- -

of the Missouri Compromise and was

fill defeated for con0ri.ss the red-- .

crick district, by the excitement of the
raid

Mr. Hoffman received the votes of the

Republicans and abcut the Atneri-- :

namely, Messrs. Mallory, Maynard,
Ferry

4. The trial men,
dictator quarter.

in addition to the Democratic vote, re- -

Messrs.
opening speech.

Vauce, that to
at

Oa motion Mr. W inslow of North
s...i:. .l. c l... ..,t,.;,..i ,,.

- . .. c.-- .i r .k.Itlll 1UB aZiLilUUlUi: jU1UUI1IIKO t.UU
jJuse "

Mr.CoTode (Fa.) gave notice of bis in- -'

teution introduce bill the purpose
revenue tbe current ex- -

the povemmcnt. rreventinir
on tbe revenue, protecting iron, i

coal other articles. j

Mr. Sherman moved, that when tbe
it be to Monday.

bo announced car- -

tbaa but bis friends want

ed seme time tbe election
tbe House.

question to adjourn Monday

wai agreed by sixteen
Mr. (.Ho.) asked, and obtained

leave, to introduce a making appro-

priations the Pcst-effic- e Department for

the and part of tbia year, lie
moved it be referred the Commit-

tee of the on of tbe Union.

Adjourned Monday.

In GeoroeMars-T0S- ,
of New Hampshire, was chosen Door-

keeper, Josiah Lucas, of Illii-noi-

both Republicans
tbe first ballot jr each. Their opponents
were divided.

Washington, Feb. 4. subject
Railroad Telegraph between tbe

i.;k -- ill KMisstssippiand ac
sent Con cress at this session.
Monday Senator will tbe ref-

erence of Kailroad Dill to a
elect committee. same course will

token it in House. A

number of projects in form of bills or
amendments, will laid before these

Senator Davis,of M ississippi,
when Secretary ol War, advocated the
ronte aud Mesilla re-

gion, adheres to it now.
Phelps, Missouri, has always taken a
interest in subject, aud has opposed
tuo souir.eru as ana
advocated tbeceutral or Albuquerque route.
The upper rnute: through Peak,
l':ah aud Valley, is a traveled
r now emigrant trains prtfer it.

Stevens, from Washington Territory, still
insists upon extreme northern route.

No till a railroad lu Pacific

pass without provision tint iron

f..r ih r,.iU other Durnoses cou- -

t .....
nected therewith DC

product and manufacture.

COUNTY STAR IJVISlUJliG ClIKONICLK-.-FEI- i. 10,1600.

J. be 1 rcsidcni a veto in me om . js as val as a is suoiisn.
last Con appropriating $50,0110 for Mr. Wagcuscllcr writes that repor--

Very goad. The same paper has this tit-

he improvement of the St. Clair Flats, ted bill in for the Selinsgrove k,nsjvc bos( .

contains a suggestion. Let Michigan and Pbilad. Railroad is not read ; petitions The Uplpfont, jjar is coming out.
other States, with the assent of Congress, have been received, b'lt a desire to perfect on lhe bench; H;ile. in ; Cunin.

impo.c tonnage duties on ic, and a bill to accommodate Union as well as Gaircrnnr ; an! Mitchell, Slate Reporter. Hur-or..,- i

r..S. f, it. iiimrdveuicut of the Snvder. keeps it ba.-k- . ra! ain't we oine!"

n,vi.,..in f .l,. ir aters.
Killiugrr (House) gve notice a

bill to locate and a National
F .undrv in reunslvauia.

n. Ti,r,I .r
j(g ac,jn the rejection of

Francis J. Orund, to the Consulship at
ii i ..., .,t ,.nn,,mtnient.
ii.:. . ..,;... He.sian: a!ma Uiuuu ia a u"wn
reckless, orrui.ml unprincipled p .liti- -

cal knave- - and bis appointment to a con- -
' . . . :.: k

representative our National Govern-- !

mcnt in a foreiita country, is an insult to

the Tl and a. to
L'tlUVLI.llll' talJ1 O

the llirritburij ismtiiu!, (Dim.)

Senator Mason of Yirgiuia, in

in the Senate, gave bis opinion of the la-

boring the labor- -man as follows :

in man the slave one, instead of the so- -

cietv. and we Would be better Two

hundred years of liberty bave n.ade white

laborers a paurer banditti, tree society.
whjch .. frec musl

. '.j,.,:,,,,.,!

The Democrats especially the South

ernersin Congress appear inclined

a. ?.T... I?,...l,.nar.'d ,ieeij7f'il friCtlds

our

crs, presided over Col.relations .'are fast into ..1 ri"i'tr.p nia. 1 rireinMn

to ueuis wiFeu oui
into far-- , j n siraug. x .

; ' ;T

ioie

proceed iu iuu mwivii irp.rion.a 1
:

Mr.Hiir,nan,Anti-LecomPton- . asbington) j

Jjbo the goodly-Mr- .

party, of
The Speaker Mr.

no ,he Senate, led the dav,
tUe corof.F,li;0 auJ of man others,

aa vo- -i , ,1,..

13.4, ;

Iat in I

Ferry

half
cans,

Hattan. patriotic

N.C., and others, for Under- - Cn.P.l.EsTov.v, the without regard any would-roo-

Mr. Glosbrenner, be

H Tl L

for ,

cf to

n

and

adjourn,
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to
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tbe
till

the House, Monday,
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ttic the
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i,..itt

bis

off.

aoaairin
Tl-.p- ; Simati lamtron in

the Scna'.e--
tbe first shot against bim j

rt f
from Pcnu a. JU ttUcus went j

his immediate rer reseulative in the House, j

Next; J.hi II'. orn'7 is of tbe

Huuse, who with JJtn Shcrnvin, 4

man of the coaimitteo of the pop- -

of Congress has daily
'

wiili the President .. .t hrnnan
Private Secretary Happy old butk. 10

surely ' his last are his best d iys !" .See 11

LiacarlybosomcMifi latitsclusterahuuthim. 13

13- he ti..n ..iUr... .,.'.!- -

ee.i.out IS 10 cr Henry Clay

was so embarrassed iu hisfiuances that he

had to mortgage Ashland. fact bc-- !

came kuown, when oue day a stranger en- -
i

tered the Bank, in Lexington, where

indebtedness was concentrated,

placed ? jO.000 to end d.---

parted as came, tlay, a few

davs afier to a;k aa csiecsioo, was
: , . . - i i ii i .... t

of

. . .11. n nil n j., "
ja the anJ dullcil,e that
,cft , is cllc,,tUl,d free. tut

'

furtm.r pwc th,t for two

rs ,he Mlcau leaders re- -

rgj j3 alj jq many of ats 1

fc(lcIIH.Si aI1d had taken away from him

arms thc feared he would

wonderful magnetic his seere- -

ey, they uot deprive him of, aud he the

and conspiracy, was cor c.uueu io-

1

He claimed that they were.... ,!, rnstit,.tin and the State of

Vinrinia and referred to their action......in
t.

assisting to quell invasion as proof ol

fixity. H with " ""est
I I,, ltirw tn vindicate I be law.

' ' ' , ,,tnnd,hirstv vill

wr 'tch, worse, even, than his

m, .T.ihn
r. .v, an

able anVelequent speech, going into a de- - j

tailed narrative of the rise and progress of

the Republican and closing with an

earnesi .ppl . -- t ,

. . . i -
The case was subnmtca 10 mc jury ai

o'clock this (Saturday) afternoon.
They retired, and after tilteen minutes,
absence, returned with a of guilty
on all the counts of tbe indictment.

the verdict vritb

perfect indifference, even appeared to

smile at the announcement.
The same witnesses arc to be used

asainst Ilazlett.
Aaron C. Stephens, just of

complicity with John Drown, performed j

of valor in Kansas, and on
'

meets empathy, however
wrongly bis mind may have been warped
in attacking Harper's Ferry Little is

the alleged Hazlitf, now under
A rumor prevails that young

Coppic, who escaped, has bteu arrested in j

But is uot Virginia yet satisfied j

with it not bo policy ;

wiim.M if mil tipst enmnnrt itilb tba di.rni.- " " - -- -
t r b

,y of pardon the re-- ,

mamderol tbatcrnrg Justice is
satisfied the lesson has been taught
in of let Mercy

tragedy an act clemency
mat will wort uioru peace luau
extreme penalties, which
may arouse a desire of revenge. fc?"For
it must and wilt b; remembered that not

of ih' incutli ri ami
in Kunmi hut rccrUto puitidieJ.ut

ceived those of Uouligny, Bristow, ay- -

Harding made the
Hardeman, Hill, Leacb (N. C.,) and i

j Ue dlouuc(.j a, fais,.hood aud
belong to the Southern j 8SScrti,m of Prown he was re-

position, j cejve aid from tbe laboring

to
meet

penscs
frauds

House
would
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Tbe
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to

that to
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be
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place

to
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Then,

Cleik

leading
branch almost

bo
sur- -
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tninuse. Hisj
power,

pusutu

murder

Kerry.

tU

Brown.

party,

verdict

account

known

blood? Would

S.ate- -to

import
tne

tnur-de- n

classes

king and unwilling to

anj ihir.g that mi-l- it endanger others.

UNION

Pennsylvania l,ei,.M.ii.u.w.
Mr. read iu place a supplement j

t0 tie General Baukiog Law. Mr. Gor- -

don, a supplementary act enabling Judges
of the Suireuie Court to hold Circuit:
n. ....v,uur.s.

tinkering with the 3hl.Ha Law is

The bill of Waffcnjcller to reduce i

lhe legal weight of eiov. rseej (to tfteame
rate, wo believe as cw lorK ana inner
Slates) tho lIoue aleo a bill ex- - j

tending the lav7 requiring Ofcrseers end

Supirisors to give eeeitntj.
A short mwion seems reuonab.a ,j

Meaibera c fur it.
J. II. U heeler, attempted

.

to pars
- -

turoa?n renn-yivan- who taree i

tn 10, bj whicn ac. trey oecamo .rec,
nnitii.inp l.i t hi T.pnirlature. for the

r.'ra f.f it. Ah.ff l. l:ivirt(T lint. & hraCC

tarn. We hope our a or will not 3tul-- ! This is the same Centre county Con-tif- y

themselves by givicjthe appsalany con-- ferees, ct Williamiport, nnder insiruetions
sidcratioo whatever. He knew the laws from their C'eunly Committee voted, virtuclly

. by Sliter, State
getting intimate

- la in at

dinger,

of the State in to Slavery, and
therefore ought to abide the coLteijucnces
of their infringement.

It is stated Buchanan now
desires the nomination of L. Dawson
for Governor of

Gcrmantown Telegraph (Indepcn-dent- )

says the Democrats of Pennsylvania
can noi uo a more sen iiiiug luau

uov. racier lor
George W. Itoyd is appoints! Superin- -

tcnaent 01 l uoix urouau.--, riarrwourg,
in piace ol u. U. .;u.:ca,
station seven or eight years.

The Board of Itevonue Commission- -

" -

"ey .rw appointed by the Judges of the
several Districts, and arc as follows :

1 Alex'r. Comtnings 11 Kane
2 Jos. Konijtnacher 15 Harthol'ir l.aporte
3 Fhilip Johusou 16 Hon.;. Ri.heson

Win. A. Williams 17 tieorge W.tiettjs
5 tieorge Darsie IS Hevnolds Laughlin
6 David I'J Ii. F.K.dler
7A.S.Eby 3 James K. Davis
S A. J. Dietrick 31 A.li. Hroadhead

J.A.Christy 33 Iliester Clymer
J. W. Wait S3 Then'd. H. Cremer
Hendr'k U.Wright 31 D. K. Jaekman
A.M. Ely 30 Thomas (Merhoul
Samuel II. Thorn js
A majority of the Board Demo- -

crat:i, eleetcd h: If a dozen OiEeers, ail of

their stripe, called for nctrppspers and the
franking privilege, and assumed as much

dignity as a ptrmonect Legislative body.
The business before them is really impor- -

tant to equalize the assesstsent of the
several couulies. Amontr thnse which are

crowu
says

after

Wo

foot

how

this put

soil

proportionally
and Mr.

Selinsgrove, will effort

fair and jual
rate other Our ted black

t

promptly and till roof
pay more cranh, carrying a

aectacu 10 - , J
Sergcant-at-Arm- s. The stood j "t avoiit aktas. Investtga- -

Committee on tbe Jy-Th-e Meeting
Mr. tJiosshrenner, 'J2 Brown tclutiie, arc only at Ilarrislurg attract

7 J.vidaaily and as a number Speaker Francis,
declared Iloumanelee- -

accuu.aMc jr which first Messrs.
of Maryland,Ui. Henry sole a tin, and eubsequ'.'ctly.

is American, who . ,.,,;,,...),., r .11 narties . u'.. i...i i, i..
it,

peal
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state
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Mr.

Tho

and

luriuer
and

the

Hayes

More

Mr.

passed

will
who

Leo;g

regard

that Fres.
John

1'enn'a.
The

iu
nominate

t- -

Daniel

Morton

being

just

,han once, that the i, the most re-- 1

.pcc,able body of Legislators assembled in
Harrisburg during very ms.ny years pst.

writers state that a "secret
combiuitiou" exists for "control" of

Pa. Stitr Conv. of 2.d Feb. We trust
that every be "con

tAnotLer attempt was made, on Sat- -
.urday evening last, by a few old foeeys in

h.Iadelphia, to a good, pure, holy,
unsciuso, correct, mua, strong,
conservative, overwhelming, spotancous-

c"mu"5"""' untinuuraw i,
Any number...of letters....from decayed gen- -

tlemen ana rising politicians were read,
urging "union," denouncing "fa--
tt i l : .1 t i -

.
"uu "U!""S "P"en ana

c'at.c parties would ,t ''dissolve,;
1"" ,u0 uclon

have all the moils ! Tl, riil
aeemcd to enjoy the fun, and tbe second
effort was as abortive the first. fThes
i.Cowboys" cot make a good sbo w

Jef Ut wi doaLtlcss bc on
ihov werA in tho rinrlr Ar, !,.V1

olution ready to wori for or plunder
each just they can make the most
money.) The movement is got np by the
Democrats really.

Milton S. Latham is eleetcd
U. S. Senator from California, in place of
ISrodcriek which counts a gain of two for
Slavcrv. Mr. Pnwnov nna l.n.n.Aa nnj j vt.vv.uia j v- -
crnoP) an(i Mr. Quin, Lieutenant Gov
Califurni,. The abi Xorlh bound'
fur Oregon wrecked, and lives
'9t- - Tnc slavery scheme for a new
out of the south part of California, is
pushed, but will the assent of

to perfect 1

-

Maryland The LgisIaturo
received the communication of South Car- -

o ioiiua lor ooumcro . onvcntion, it was
dcDOunct,d M tri.a90nable, and only two
mell,ber. C9cr apoi,,gilej far it. (j0T.

jy a letter stating that Mary- -

laud cuud fCC no rci(.f rom luSS ir,ju
ly ,he establishment ber borders of a

for fugitive !

A bill to meet the dues,
passed the House, and will become a law

can safely and properly be carried
through tbe forms.

Ricmiosp, Feb. 4. Tbe Legislature

, place, was robbed on Thursday night, of
j $13,000, mostly in gild caia.

&

whose

oillid Do Irlllt'. A recent isaue id

Bellefonte Itrtnucrat, says I

It won't do, tfemlemen. You moM not at- -

tempt to coerce ihe wilt of the people they
are in tins country the source ut alt power.
Pariizaii aiut'itmn and personal asranHize-- j

. . 1.... .1- .- .i..!.! til Atneni (HUM now m M'ic me iimm

pp!e. Ceasp, eentiemen.,,, pubiie ,,.,?,,.,

At a large ami spiriie.1 County Meetin

Uelle:onte, on me mi., aner gm.u spcern- -

es t.y s anu i.u.n, mc xc.
:

"Co!. Brown moved that an of our
eittztnx an puntbl? attend Hitrrisliurtr, on lhe
as- February, to urae the luiminutiun ol l.'ol.

uL,lre con!y.s favorlte SUDj..fjr
the o.Tice of tiovermr.

Ihe Bellefonte Vc, speaking of the j

sarae candMate, says.
ihe ;onvention, uhirh meets on

.... ,.f .o,r.,.. nt i"..ii n.mn,.!.
Kim it trill iumwiti n trrrnl rmir.'

to give I'nion county no Delegate in the Stale
Convention, and Lycoming ttcof

It strikes us ihat ihis and the attempt to

influence the Conveoiion at Ilarrhbnrg by an
outside pressure are surely " attempts to

manufacture public sentiment" " to coerce
lhe will of the people." If one candidate has
a lobby force, all may have, and murh confu- -

s,on may arise, Boasls, and hurras, and " en
thusiasn," do not fill the ballot boxes. We
say, f:t toe Delegates meet, as quietly as a
Jury w.0.jM. calmly consult each other and

from extraneors end improper influences.
In 1SI7, victory of 181'"., lhe

friends of Cen. Irvisj thooght a nomination
was equivalant to an e'ertion. The (ieneral
was an excellent, tried, prpular man, and hps'

warm friends, who as many thought used
undue means to secure his nomination.

though well designed, irjnred
him in more one .section. In all friend-lines-

tie rantion Col. Cnnin's neighbors lo
hred the advice contained in the first extract
(above) from their own able and earnest licm-oera- l.

Correal ftn lrni-- ef the Slr i Chr niele.

.New Yokk, Feb. 4. I860.
had yesterday, on Klin ttrcct, an-

other of those fearful events which are in-

cident to cur manner of living. A tene

ment house, built for families,
caupht fire in tbe lorcr story, ata

.
of the stair case, and became tbesrrulchre '

of rbnat trcnty victirrs. As the fiaaies

roue from storey to ptorjy, they drove tbe
'Jj instates before them until I hey

down from tho roof at the height
of four storeys above the neighboring bou- -

j shriek and a wail, in the prcrence of

ag .E'Z"d crowd below. No one can till
broken skeletons lie under tlmt

d ry heap, fiT families here (though under
j the earnc roof) arc often strangcr3 to each

other. It is but another human immola- -'
i

tion on tho altar of thc great Io!lar.
V T ' K ,

V"3 , "'T"' m'" y fifteen, why

"Il0"!'1 thc sacrifice of a few poor lives ec

casionally le allowed to check their rev- -

enue 1 It will all be forgotten in a week,

aud more just like will be

up in the
Iicv. Jerome 15. Morse, formerly rf Lew- -

isburg University has just sailed for Cali-

fornia via Cape Horn, for the benefit of

his health. L.

h
The samf morning Friday last, the

boiler of a bat Iactory, in
-

lirooklyn city,
expi0dcd, killing six, and badly injuring
10 0r more persons.

Csv. of Ohio. Elected I . S. Senator.

ColXMBL'S, Feb. 2. The Legislature,
elected Gov. Chase, United States

Senator, in plaea of Mr. Pugh, to take his

icat on tLe 4th of March, 1SCI. Mr.
. .

CUs3e wl3 elected on tho first ballot. The
vote stood, for Mr. Chase, (Uep.) 75 ;

Mr.Pugb,(Dem.)5I; Mr.Corwin(Kep.)5.

.The EuiP0fror N'Pl- - h 'sei
TT. " .A' 'r Zg"Z"J Z
I lauc. aa iuuuo v. ,..,,. .mm

tcrcsts of France, and proposes a gradual j

reduction of cerlain jmport.. Kngland
,..Amo. nlDanrii vith the nronnsitlOD. bat, - - -

it all means, the future only can reveal
Doth nations work for

Five more peaceable and harmless fatn- -

iles have been expelled from Kentucky, '

fcr holding seutiments, no

being alleged against them.
While the people of Ohio were feasting

the Legislature ot Kentucky, lhe people
the latter State were driving peaceable
men from her iuto Ohio.

Virgtuia does not agree to South Caro-

lina's call for a ' Southern Convention."
She remembers Hartford.

Horace Greeley, writing from the North
Western States, is incliucd to believe that
Douglas will bc nominated at Charleston.
No other Democrat can make show in

that region.
Severe. A Mexican sheep drover lost

over 1,00U bead of sheep, in one night,
during thc recent cold weather in Texas.

Charleston, IS. C. 3. A train
on tho South Carolina Railroad, while

runuing from Agusta to Charleston, on

Tuesday last, caught fire, and six cars
,

and
,

evidently tared ten rfih, is ses. No ladder could reach tht m uo

county j we trust I'AVis, j livcrance could come up the stair-wa- to

let no pass to cf-- leap down vriB certaiu I'p
feet a reduction of this to the r rose thc flumes in their furi'. us carnival

of counties. people nay out u. the smoke in its winding
their taxes wi'liag'y asanv, sheet thc great went down with

da cot wish to than their j its bumiin load, with

vote

a

W.

Stokes a nominate

Smith Mr Va.,
any
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route

establish

relentless

aWLetter
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Uelegata will only

form
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allow
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Chase,

act

ol

Feb.

buildings,

Joshua R. Gi'Mings, Dr. Howe of ' oT Virgiuia have a bill sn umns mourning, on account of
Plumb of Oin rlin, and others have amnesty to all persons who were engaged ' tion of Mr. Peuuington, aud speaks

Slave.
Mocrsixg Over the Result. Tbe

Lniuirer comes with its col- -

j city, Friday last, protesting his innocence
J thc end.

testitied before the senate s Mar per lerry in duels previous to January lUtb. that event as a national calamity. j

Committee, while John Jr , and j Clarksvillb, , Feh. 4 The Stephens, convicted of poison-Jam-

Iledrsih the not li- -, Branch Bank of Tennessee lueate.l t this ina bis was bung in New York
tell

And

Special Notice.
ril.W Cillerti.rs an I Tax I'ayers (r I'nion
J will bear in mnrl tliul ue are
imirh in need of fun, Is to me-- l currf r.l xprn-&- t,

anil hope that by February Court they
u ill ipake a Mrong ellurt to Mij'ply an exhaus-
ted 'I'rra-i- n v- -

ItObHRT II. I.AII.'I), Treasurer.

Du. W. H. Utl'Kllltl'DE. Vu.ti. V. Pi unr.

l ltll & II t kieoi m:,
I'lSJrAXS AXO Xl UdKoXS,

Eftl'ECTri."I.LV offer their services to
j lhe citizens of l.ewiburg and lhe

eomilr)'.
f""l'aitieular attention paid to SI'IMIKRV.
Enquire oppi.siie the l.uiheran Clmrcli, or

at the residence of .Mrs Ilaekliouse lan.IHGo

AdmnlNlrrlurrN
TVJOTICK is lim-li- Riven, llut Lcllcrs
x of Adininistratii'ii on Ihe Eta:e of
JOSEPH KLE('K.M;i;, latent Hartley town-
ship I'nion county. dee'd, have been eranted to
ilieunderi''lieil bvthe lie"i ter id I'nion rnnn-
tJ. , ,u rorm r laur . i,erel re.all per-o- in
debted to said eMale are reqoested to make
iniine.tiate payment, and thosehavii;; any just
claims are aNo requested to preeni tliem le-

gally auihentiealed for
WII.I.IAM FEES. Admr.

Hartley Tp, I'nion Co, Jan. :io, infill.

Amcriran ar.-.- l r-- r Jsn
STEIIEOSCOl'IU EMI'OKIUM

ANTHONY,
Jt. Pmiwa;, rw lurk (Ait-- r vjt tiro, at
j,il IIIIOAIIVI .VV, tw i lo,.r Irt'lil ti.e- Il,.tfl.

Str.', .(, 1. mt irtinr'ir.
i,i.i'i;. HRHf.i. i mi,. . sn::nj i,l ui, illtU-

tton o:ir nr. f lining it tin I,,u l,. tit!- Itf. ut
or un Iw- ttr t, id I...,,.. it ,,illi

X li'Tintf is rtnji,i t Willi nit it, nil ! will ii,tr ( re.
fr v ' rr-

It ti your ipw cTery ,nrf r,f:l: wr!,t. in all
j

ll im ifi- 'ii t'i- him t.
Jin- r. h- rf Iirifip r:mp Aia,

Afrit. in ol ttu ur.m-- uti l!n- U.iuti-ful- ,

anil t' rtuit "f itvtr skill air cm.t'ittt'y eni vJm.y
uul SfnrK.

Wi-- Iit mi imin Turi'tY rf fapr Vitwn if
in l'ttri, l' ii. ni I. Ual-n- ,

l'nin'f, lli thitnl. w itf rl.m I. hp iin, '1

lilillif. .T.;i::i.s, ft t l. tl.l. :.U, jul ,.

July. Turk. y. i t, Attn n. II- !v IjhhI. CIhim. In,
in. 'lir- - r.l nl.-- t.imi Hi t' r.c:.l. ihuiiij

nrnrriiKi' m ii'. tr':ikl.i t "nt tftry. Ac
Af. An ,V r'n, l .,' : ,i ( j,it-- if
l'Iur-- t'liiir. It- -, nnl ntlif ir..U. f tr.ttici-- It.iIr.Ar..
Af. II,' fltxt "f tli.if iilum;.ut'ii tha is n:f re-
mitr'nLU,

J'.VrKl iit.NVI.r5HN r Wl A1.TII ANTi ITFINEIi TTF 1iouI1
IrHVf in l Ir.twin r" i m ni" .t "tT r iu it nr i4n
jl'its, with a ToiTint: j , ho I J.. ;n i.r
1U Netl-s- , ...lll!!i iill l It.' "I' I Iliitlll. (,!
run pflcr n t t.t ft tiit-i-- vl tLt- fuctur

Aft imy't l.l.t I'lU'r- '! tf no'-"- r VjWH I.Tf thf tn- -

trt l t T.i i. jVr ni.- Ink. n tit ih--

fat ' f ,i rr, !,. tn w r r"!-,- ,1

tnc'i '. in- n. - j i ii pi..tr;: .ni'! i! - y - it
ii ii j !;. tiy t 1 1n- - :. an n : :! nrir,l
v.itu-- Iff t" ill 'it ni n li iiu i: iiMt ii iv (. .nrt i

r! inn 'ft-f- ' "t f '. t: -. ;t !; i fry
our Ofl J. ;.Ii'I t .U- - i,li:.i."H it ,u t an ', r. ;n- - He trcill
l.ol.uti mi l !.t:i- - ::ir.! r AiIm-i- Ju.'Uu'.-i-
tifi'Un Viwol Anifritrnn i: W so t tfnry.

Ami'iu uilu-- tfui.u'i j'i-- t ..ii1 Ft r rt.

Itlii"tratiotiN . I tl f m f t'n- - 1't nnX r.h--
I'K i B MCI.TIM.- -. Ill h" 'i iil..m I'.'arl :ill Hi'Tf si.

ni tl.i wiil ttf ik.'I iu "iir ciitii"''ti.
tn I 11 i. I u' i :m l : r.i i ill U- 'I -- riIt I

' ' "l! !r"-"- ritfi' t lui.ii'.
I'artl,-.- - ut a, I.?:. - - - r .. ?'. ?:. l... rio.or

'i' c it; :.imie-n- l tt j I Mirti j ii tun's us

wa in. iii:n ul ci;3 tff hy

""i'V- - iw r.i-- . w ,l f . 01 c

t.ililiO in tin' line tln.t r' Iir t. 111,11

P ,.-- n r...r i. O.J ... ,:! ...' (i II..
' i ,1:1 t.t; .y it n; ' f

i;lilt,:l loiiu-- "l- - pr- -l .l o M

o.t uii!. nilru. lu
u. ...

ntel M.,.. -- t I'h. 1. ual Utc .Ma

'I'- -' '

)...',- - to in itrv ar
-- iu: i'.,n .,1 nut

1 !'h:Iii';rr.eliiTs. I ir.--l , la...-- .. Ni-

i, II!..!.
S, ml I V tn'iil ,i I T.nl I. :!li jr r ft N. :rs

iv,-- . CI ;'i;t Ih s .,ui I r ltitiir.

."vIim. I':;iii:ih Jori!;n's l)t:ite.
"OTICU is her. bv riven ili .t Letters

Ttstatnf ntarv en i!ie esi i'e f II innah
Jordan. la'P of S.vatara liovii-hi- D.i'iphm
coin. ly, deeeae I. Iiave been eianied by the

r .! D.t'i! l.incou:i'v 1.. i'." sti:,N,-nVr- .

All persons !, e: d t.i said will mai--

mint 'late pavm-ii- t; and iliose h ,vn 2 claims
.viil presenl them ao'ri' iMU'.i'el tor
setilciiient. JAMLS C. M i l l .'ii:,

I.pivisbur?, Dee I, s: .i

Graftinj, Budtliiif;. Trimming, &c.

JT4 To all Lovers o! Hood Fuiit, the
woa'd say Ih.'.t lie is pppr.ied to

liratl tries mth the t esi lard var.etie in

tbe iio st appr..ve l iriiiiner. t Uernes nutsi 1c

trailed scoii Piuiiis in !.irch Apples. Pears
an I Crapes until Summer, fr-in- - tuny be

left at ("a! I's Itrti St. ire. or at tr.v house
on llie liiveiill iad a mile if!, w Leui-bu- t

Jan i, Mill j.uiNciur
Tot'onilaltlosi Ce.ur: Returns and other

Ki.asks sold at the fhrmncte Olbre

1AK I'. The upo storey fT-
-

I' DivelliitK corner Snuih Thud an d b 1 d
St. Ceorge's streets. Enquire of

Lewisbur?, Feb. l.'ti'J Jl'ILV HUOWX.

For Sale or Rent.
TITHE Dwellins and Lot on the corner fI opposite the Lutheran church. IftjjL
not sold by the 1st of March, the properly will
be for rent. Inquire on the premises of

Mus. EMZAUETII HE.NXACE.

FOR RENT,
DWELLINC HOl'sL'S on WaterT street one now occupied by David

llerr, and the other Thomas Waters. In- -

qmre of .M. UAi t.S, M. U.
Lewishnr?, Jan. 2fi, 1 still

roK iu:vr.
rilHE HALF HOI SE and LOT on South

Sireel, Lewisburs, near the Col-

lege Croiiuds.n ov occupied by Cap!. Fisher.
The house is of brick, has Iarce rooms, and
kitchen on the lower floor, and on the lot a
Cistern, Well of Water. &e. Posses-

sion given the 1st of April. Applv on the
premises to Mrs. MAUIA C. VLSCEXT.

Jan. II, IffiO.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
On Mnliy. the YMIt of February, 1SG0,

at 1 o'clock P. M.t at the public house of I..
D- Brewer, in lhe Borough of Lewisburg, a
cerlain Lot or Piece of Cround. sitnaie in
Hartley township, and county ol" I'nion,
bounded on Ihe north by land of John How '

ard, on the east by public road, on the south
bv land of Henry K. Charles, and on the west
by lands of Levi Burd, containing Eight
Acres, more or less, w hereon is a young Apple
Orchard, Ac., with the appurtenances, as the
property of Htnry H. Vtarcs.

At tbe same lime and place, a certain
Tract of Land.siiuale in West Buffaloe town
ship aud county of Union, bounded on the
north by land nl Jeremiah Musser, on lhe past
"v '"d J',lm 'Ia"5.k- - "n ir tnh by land
of Michael Dunkle. illi.im Ruhl and others.

JOIIX Ci;oSCKOVE. Sheriff. j

Sherifl's Oiiice, Lewisburg. Jan. 6, lHlill

House and Building Lot,
South Front street, FOR SALE. TheOX House is a y Frame, on a half

lot with a Stable, and other outbuildings, and
some Fruit. An unimproved half lot adioins.
u ill de sou " ir,u
porchas.rs j,,sEi'H RFFD

i Lewisbur-- -, P-- c. S7, in?. Pd7w

M1-- s 01 co,",n were west by land of Wm. Ruhl. John l lsh and
ClIARLBsToS, teb. 3. Ihe Governor ,ie.ri con,aining One Hundred Acres, more

has pardoned Francis Milcbel, porter of or less, whereon are erected a Hail

the steamer Mason, who was seutenced to Dwelling House, a Bank Barn, and oilier out-b- e

buu for aidini: in the escape of a Ac. with the appurtenances, as the
i property of Chn'lm II. Shrinrr.

Ros- - passed declaring in
of

liichmoii'l

to

Brim, Tenn James
decline honor, wife,

cuniy

AolUi--.

seitiemenl.

tlie

i:.i..,-iiio- r

by

Second

Barn,

VAI.IJAIU.i: PJtOl'KllTY
r

I'lllMC S A 1. 1: .
V an alias order of lhe Orphan's 'nnrt ofI) l.nioa county, will be oltl at 1'ublic Uul-cry- ,

on

Tut'Nilas', I llli of r'lru:iry,
next, the large and commodious y

buck
tlAWSIOrj HOUSE

antl LOT, with lhe appnritr.anrrs. properly
tit the late Jonathan .No bit, dee'd. siiu.tie in
the Uorouh ot Lew tsbur;. h.uii.rd on lhe
ea.t by properly of Dr. Win. Il.ive, on the
smtih lv I'nie alley, on the tt'! hy h ti-- V'm.
JoneN, Exj., ami on the Noriii hy .!,umm Sr.,
nuniberej in the ycneral p'.an d ihH Inn "L'h
No. 17. The i .NCAIiLV .KV,
and Omit in a wnt, wtirkmuhiik mnnntr. and
of suprriur n.ulrttiili ; and it wanted a
i'uhiic II'Mise. can he niaJe &uitab.e uiih a
few alteiatn.ns.

IVrsons wishiur to purchase rnn exaniine
the premise, hy tailing on the 5utwr;btr, or
on Williaiii June, L- , adj- n.iii ihe preni-- ,

is:.
'ale to comrnenrp at 10 c lick A- - M- -

said tiay when coutln.f.ab of sale will he made

liruil V. SHKI.LEH. Adm'r.
Lewisburj, Jan. -- O, lnto

The snbscriberolTers to s' ll lhe
" "j'arge Unek luundrv at the west

.nd f Maiket street, ineln 'ii.r
arero m, niiTr, :tnu uie

At.tchiru.y aiiarhed al.--o a lare imonnt of
Tatienis for J'at.nt Riph A'jricuiiiir;il
.Marhiiifry, Stoves Ar. i ls rerilfil as on
ot lhe best .orations fur a ?npif,?-af- I iiMi.t-ss- .

The Propnedtr! nme i uhxliy rmrri.ved in
another cmplnvment, which i the reaoon he
desires ti iiipuse of (his Foundry. For any
iuriher partirnlars athires '

WILLIAM FKiCK. Lewishnr- -.

Feh. 13H I ninn Co. Fa

FOR SALE OR RENT !

j-- two noi i;li; fka mi: nor- -

iilsi:s ami Lots each snit.il.
two la:'iilie one on Murlh Fourth .ir-n and
one on .(. John street. f(r Sa'e. I jail id each
ni the ahove Houses nre h r Ifer I.

tV'Also. i r sale, l.uil lin!; Lris on
.North Filth street. JOII.N llULlillTUN,

Lewihurr, Ian. 2, . Arnt
f.wi.il Uuu"C a;;rt Siore Ktwim on Murk it Mm I, Jir.,

y--

. . ,.UT .i ,r i'111. i! 'snner ini rsn,rsa,e rverai
lili.'I'K Hl'r.i:s, and , :hr Einl

unit's, sniii'.ie 111 uie ior. ir.-i- i i i.ew iMmr.
i . i .1

call i n Mr. Joiiallian V. o!le. ulo. mil i;;ve
ihern soeh inloriiiation as lio v ir.av

luiv im.vj (;. m iiai;i.E.
FOR SALE.

sj:,u'h Filih street, a rrorer!v
ci.nsi.stini'if a S". Ki. line II um I i 3

on a half Let 1,1 f round. Terms ea-- A; p
'vto May I', A !!. VOIis--

FCR SALE.
riMIE I :m 1 11 StandiI at Ihe east end i l liie Lew isl inv
liride, in ' 'hilli-.- ; ua.j oe town-h'p- . .ortli'd
Co. It will be soid iiii reasonable

Iniiu.re of V. ll.i.IAM HIICK.
I.ewisl nr, Di e. 17. Is.'si.

FOR RENT!
T Ill: TWO ft.MtllS ..eenpied at pre- -

sent by ,11 Ii i,!rh::
.1I0 on. They are sui.aile for SI lOl'SFor Terms apy to
Jan 27. IS..S,' JOHN II. LINX.

OK SAI.K.
unsiKAiii.i: iriii:tjn i.oi.s:i feetA let Iron! I y liii ' ,1. p. I nooire ol

lleavr, Kr in.-- A V'':.are.

n is i:t-- i i i;Mi.i loi ;

on iltii iieet. i;.,.ione
w ii.i.i.wi r::ic K.

I.ewi.hiir- -. J.;n. !'. si n.

f-
- Hi l.i:'F The e. ::se.i,rih

jlThir,t iieet. err up, d Iv Me lrt
IHIisoNS v. M mi!
1 t ll.ri. -

ill. m i. i

Kew EG-e- l in Kifllin'jarg.
ir.- -

form the Tiaweiinc I uh-.- evei lu re.
thai he n;i 1.11: and fti'e ! the pienuses
,'1 (Icore cho h, in ihe centre of

MAIN ST. MIFFI IN IiTHfi,
where he s prepartil to aer. minodate siran-er- s

and traveler: men and beast m the
best manner, with Board and Lodging.
Please live me a call.

Ap.l5'J CHARLES CROTZER.

coir, tun. con..
FIlIIE snbseriber keeps constant, y on hand

a larze ol ihe vtrv best Sha- -

riiokin and i.kes-Uarr- ( HAL. U r liineand
Move purposes. which he uill sell at lhe very
lowest prices lor Cash or Coiit try Produce.

Also, Khckiniithx fuul. liwtiranJ Suit.

Wish it distinctly nnderst." d. that I will not
be undersold bv any man Having good
weiph-sc.-ile- full weight will be fivco.

Cual Yard near Weidei.saul's hole!.
CEOKCK HOI.STF.IX.

Lew isbiirc, May ST.'S'J.

isrPIC-- N IC.-- W

We'll jump iuto the Woio, and all take m ride."

I.AK(SE, handsome
and verv couiforia- -

ble W K.O has been,
filled up lor lhe especial accommodation ol
Pic-Xi- c and other shnilarexeur-ions- . Terms
moderate. Apply lo JOS. M, HOl'sL'L.

Lewisburg. June

LAW OFFICE KF.MOVFD.

John B. Linn,
TTORSKY IT MW Office at

his house ou X. Market si. bet. Isi & 2d
li'.t) Ltn itbui 5, I'a.

SlMl CI. II. OKWIi;,
Allot nr, ut I iv

FFICE on South Second near Market St.
f LEWISIICHH, FA.
FVA11 Professional Business entrusted to

his care will be faithfully and promptly atten
ded to Sept. 1 1, liso7

ASHIOXABLE Hats and Caps
(nod Hals and I aps
Cheap Hats an.' Caps
A very large stock of Hats and Caps '

Young Cent's styles Hats aud('ap
Boys and Children's Hats and Caps

Now ready and for sale by CIBsOX, the only
Hatter in l.pwisburg

VR SAI E, CHEAP A Lay Frrn ami1 Irtmnitwz tnij. a convenient article for
Printers to trim pamphlets. Ac.

May Si.'SS. C.J.SI'AIIL. Book Binder.

NOTICE.
rCIHE subscriber having bought all the

I Tool., Siove and Furniture in longing In
Ihe Tin Shop formerly ow ned by me and re-- !
eently and now used by J.mi W. Wissnt.Jr.,
and having loaned said Wensell tools, siove
and furniture aforesaid, during my pleasure.
does hereby cive notice that said property is
my own, and has been loaned as above, and
all persons are hereby lerbidden inleiieiuig
with Ihe same as it is wholly mine. "

DANIEL SI'HKACK.
Lewisburg. Pec. 51. !5'J.

VARIETY STORE
AND

l'UST oi rici:.
VLAiiliK mijiji!) of Bmiks,StationerT,

Jt elry. Tc-y- Coiifectiua-erie- s,

Tr. bpices. Fruit, .Nuis. iiaaktaa,
l':i lores, and a laueiy of Mt K NACKj lor
sale c Iit-U- t at ihe

7 B iJ l.i:V.IUt'KO F' ST OFFICE.

IU AM) n.E Oil. ran he had at lhjl.l I'OST OFFICE
E (;!! I'l r.sj lor Ladies and (.ems caaj' be had at the I OST OFFICE

l.KAL sens 1,1 CA.VtDS and oiherSl. llreasi Pins and Ear Kines ran be half
viy cheap at i!;e l'l).T OFFICE

I ) I Tl'Ei:, Ei-s- . Laid and I'ouliry la if a is
) Eicl,ui,e b i (ii, uds at the

1'O.vr OFFICE

FEW Botes I liaisins, Fies, Dalts anilA1 l'rin.e 1'ioues kr sale ai lhe
POST OFFICE

OlIDI.liS fr B, ks i r (iocds 0 any kind
attended to at ihe

I'OVf OFFICE
I AMES ran find the larerst and b'tl assert'
I i inenl ol l.eitc and Note I'AI'ER.Enval.

FOST OFFICE

Another let at Johnson's
Clu up Boot & jjlioe i?tore

CHEAP FOP CASH!
VF.V," siuL-- of Boois nnJ Mops next
i 1 door 10 J. A. J. M ai Si, t,y J.ewibui(r,

re inny 1? ;ou, d ihe cheapen i(rk er
tie re I in his j.laee. no mi slake. Call and x

amine for y. uitelves and save at least 26
per rent.

VenIirfiis from SJJ to $3
I'biilrei.'s. v., ml, A E.ys'fnn, If I lo 2

oinen's Ciums liom ff.U 10 75 eta
Men's do 7c to $1

and everything in our line cheaper thao the
cht a pest.

A kinds of Ib.ots. Shoes & fiailers MADE
Tk OIIIiKlt. ihe besi material, and i.

A iarce su ck ot home-mad- e work
kej.t always on hand, which uill te sold
Vei V low.

lit-1- AluI.N'; done at the shortest notice,
by tl.e Mib.eril r. tt JI. JOH.NSO.N.

Li wisburg. Del. 4, l5!(.

HOWRY'S SKY LIGHT GALLERY,

I
x v

1
VEI! J .;. MTad len's Hardware Siort.

I. rmerlv Hoii' litun's Mine Store. Maikc
sireet. l.eu it or?. l a.
AMl:i: 7 1 77;.V, ML' LA IXO TYPES,
Ac. in the usual superior siyle. In addition
to li.cs- - pictures, 1 am now prepared to take
I'liuloui :ilii. Iarce or small, equal o
ihe t.osi made anywhrrp. Also. HACl.U-'- I

1 I'E.n. Thep pieiures are colorea 10 m

life, ami are snpprn r 10 an oil painnnj.
t'vii-- that li.le; 11 v ol nrre'sion and feature

Ihat can be n dnred oi.lv by Hip Camera.
Thee pi. iiiies are patenied. and I have lhe
exclusive riln f, r I nion rrunty. Call aa
eiiiinne e( imens. April 31, IhSSl

JOS. B nriSS. J.J. PALlilW

ft1" 1.. i'i..mi:k &. i o.(
4 L.wisliur I'lanins 31 ill,

a.fc'-slj-- ' ;eep constat, tlv .n hand and1
i............ n.ie I,. . uie r I'iooi'iiis. Mtlinp,

lioiii. Minil rs. I.liif!s.
JIolllIifli:w ol nil pallertis,

at: l a;i . :i;. r aeeriptii ns cl Wood Work u?,
:n lloililn.r.

I'nb rs solicled and promptly
li:ied. A.l work warran ted To ivp sau.sfaeiioa

t ? An rxKasive lot ol Lumber ul iM
i.'ernptt. iis n hand Iir sale.

J'ur',,, tt Ai itcuitditrtet,Lewiiburg,ra
pr.l v.:. Isi. 't.

FCR SALE
IO St litlarxliip of the - him dim

ICll-- i Address Hi X 1SJ,
si lit;; I'. (. May S7. 159.

NEW FIRM
THE OLD The subscriberr. p i cttii'ty at,tn ui ce to ihe c itizens o

I.. isi iii ano vii n.iiy ihai ihey have li rnitd
a Palti.elsh.p in ihp

TailoriEg Business,
at the well Km. n smnd 1 JaB'es Criswell
Mail.ei streei. uhe.p , y are prepared to
Cl 7 ,A ) l t ! to . n er in lip very
besi stile, Vei.'s ant Kojs' ( lotllill? "f
e . err deri ipti.-i- r.n sb. ri rioliee. We ask
a share ol ibe public pain r

JAVE.s Cltl.-WE-

J. K. SCHAI FER.
I.pwibnr. April 1, Is'J

HOUSE BUILDERS,
ri'AKE .NOTICE! The undersigned arw
I appoinied Agents lor lhe sale of
Doors, liliiul & It iiidvtw Saab

of all sizes, made of Ihp best material. All
work warranted. Made by L.B.Sl'KOl'T,
lluhesvilie, Pa. and for sale by

l.7s F s CALDWELL, Lewisborg

IVTo Grindstcnes.Grcceries, or Horkef
Coats,

IlI'T hnndnds of Hais and Caps of th
styles, a little cheaper than can bt

loiiud elsewhere. Call and see them at
Gitmw' Hut Manufactory, LeiciflurijTa

J. SCHRLYER & SON
received Ihcir SECO D ARRIVAL

HAVE and Summer Ceoris. Ladies
Diess Coeds, Manukas, and a large lot of
Ladies' Cellars and Mrpvps from aneiion.
Also a general assortment rf Men's Wear.
Tr. minings. Cottoiiades, Cassimers dt Cloths,
which will be sold cheap.

May 15, IS".9.

iPm kfl Hooks) andoiherarticlts
ihat kind on hand or lo i.ntpr ry tnt

isburs Uook'-oder.C-H: MiHl
II. f.i:iCII 1RT, VEST1ST.

Market street, next door to Brown A

Ruler's Su re LEWlSBL'Kli, PA.

TIIOS. ti. -- K-tR

1 T AS iuM frc''v'J splendid assortment

j,.r.- ln the market. Hi

Stock comprises
llroait IMnt,

uatna.
tUur Rinc,

I'inst-- r Itine,
Hrut-rtt-t- .

Meoe llullona.
MudN,&r.JkC,

which will be sold extremely low for

respectfully asks the patronage el all

his oid customers ; and also invites new cue

to give him a call before making their r0''
chases. Call at the sign of the Bi Wait

Maiket street, east ol Second. Dec. 21. M

Exccntor's Notice.
"VOTICE is hereby given, ihai Letters

i tamentarv on the last will and testameo-o- f

DAVID HOWARD, laie of ihp M"'"'"
deceased, have t"'San Josp. in Calilornia.

granted lo lhe undersigned, by lhe Register .

I nion cooiiiy. in due form ol law; all T"1
having claims against said estate will Fr,"f .

them to ihe subscriber for seiilemenl. ai

those owing said estate are requested

make iuimeiliatp pannent to
THOMAS HoVVARP. Executor

I.ewisburj. Jau. 6, isbd FJ

ll I. WtsfXTIIeSNT FAIL t" tr e 'l.- -
VILSI,-

- 4 tKtt;Lt


